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ABSTRACT. Scmu.* vcyj( tnbtt.' tilireN luivr t)ct'ti studied b}' lueniis t f X-rnvs and it is 
found Hint tbc oiidit.ili in ol i fllulost' r i\sl;illitts is ii*i( .siiim* m all rases. In some libre.s 
the major axis of (be iinil cell is .almost paiallcl to the fibie axi.s and in t.ouu- the major axis 
IS at .some spiral anj^u to the librc a\e. while ;n an extreme ea.si' the ecllulose r n  stiiillitcs 
are randomly drstributed.
T N  'I' R ( )  1.) II C T I O N
Mud) 1 nog less lias lieeii made (luring the last few years regard ing the 
knowledge of the stnieture of cellulose fibre from various sourc'es of investi­
gations—.specially due to the correct interinetation of X-ray [diotogia pli, cor­
relating the chemical information snjipbed by Haworth.
Cellulose is the main conslitnent of cotton, ramie, ilax, jute, etc. and 
practically it builds nil the frame-work of all vegetable tissues. It has been 
shown by varion.s woikers that the Inndamental structiires of cellulose derived 
from these various sources are identical. 'I'he elementary unit of cellulose 
is mom-jclinic with a = S 3 5 A ,/)= 10.3A and c - y ' q A  and/I = Ki". The space 
group is CS with four glucosu units in the unit cell. The cellulose fibre is a 
crystalline aggregate eousisting of small crystallites separated by amorphous 
or intercrystallinc areas. The crystal area is built up by repetition of the 
unit cell arrangement of glucose units in space.
X-ray investigation of jute fibre has been made by Baiierjce and Roy, 
(1041) Sarkar, Rndia and Saha (1944) and Banerjec, Basak and Sen (1945). 
Some vegetable fibres were also studied by Bose and Ahmed (1946), In the 
present investigation a number of vegetable fibies—Pandanns., Aniianus 
sativus, »Se-sbania acnlcas, Hibiscus esculanlns, Calotropis jigantea, coma ou 
the .seed of Cilolrojiis jigantea, Hibiscus mutabilis, Musa sapieutuni, Cro- 
talania juncea, Agave Americana, Coir A which had been isolated from grecn- 
cocoannt and coir B which had been isolated from dried cocoamit—have been 
studied by X-rays.
The fibres of Iliiirscus esculanius and Crotalania jnncea were, however, 
previously studied by Bose and .Slimed and the Coii B has been .studied by 
Astbury. There are, however, considerable difference between the X-ray 
photographs of cellulose derived from different sources regarding the
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d i f fu s e i i c ^ s  a n d  < l i r c r t i o i i s  of e x t e n s i o n s  (3f t l i c  s p o t s  i n d i c a t i n j ;  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
th e  in t e r n a l  o i d u  a n i o n e  th e  i i l l i m a l e  f i b r e s  a n d  e x t e n t s  o v e r  \ v l i ich  r e j^ u la r i t y  
o f  a rK in v .e in e n t  o c x u is -
A nari(A\ pencil ol X lavsfirmj a 1 laddmi^-vSeii^bahn tyj>e of X-ray tube 
with Cu anli-ca1ho(U i nn at a \a>lta!j,e of 40.K V  and a tube eurrenl of 5-7 
inilliamps was inn'deiil on a thin biuidle of fibre (about t  nun. diameter) 
iir)nnaJ to tlie luiirdi  ^ '^1 ^he fibie. The didraeteil X-rays weie received on a 
cylindrical film ot ladins ; cm l(xposure.'> of aljoul 8 hours were given. 
The idiot0)41 a]»hs obtaim-d are rc'pi odneed in tlk* Plates V I I I  A and V 111 lb 
'I'lie anejil.ii roaadinates and {> ol the s]futs v\ere obtained in the usual 
Arty ‘'okI tile idaiKiiii' ancle wa^ obtained from the lollowiiig relation cost"> 
( o s / / c(,s 'file identification of sjjrus w ei e iiukIl by comparing' the 
c‘Xp(. liiia, jital giataiii; angiL Aitli the ealeiilated Biage angles <3f various planes 
the imU-\ K being known Iron tlie la>ei line in which the spots occur.
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It lias been n ic i i i iuucd  bclVau il ia l  the c e l lu lo s e  is the ch ier  c o u s t i tu c i i t  of  
a ll fil>res. But the K - r a y  i) ictures  ul a ll l lb re s  s tu d ie d  in l l i i s  pa])er re v e a l  
that the  d e ;u e e  ol o i ' ie i ita lions  ol ce l lu lo se  c r y s t a l l i t e s  a re  not th e  s a m e .  T h e  
m ajo i  a x i s  of the unit cel) of ce llu lose  m a y  be o r ie n te d  c ith e r  p a r a l le l  to the  
l ib ie  a x i s  or at som e -^pird a n c le  to th e  f ib re  a x i s  or the  c r y s t a l l i t e s  m a y b e  
ra n d o m ly  d i s ln b n t e d .  'I'lie e x a m p le  o f  eac h  case  m e n t io n e d  a b o v e  c a n  be had 
in the X - r a y  i)lu)toci‘‘'p h s  of v a r a m s  l ib res  in th is  pa[)er.
T h e  X  ra>’ d i f f ra c i io n  p U t c iu  n[ C r o t a la n ia  ju n e c a  is s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  
ra m ie  or ju te .  It is jn s t  h he  the s in g le  ro ta t io n  p h o t o g r a p h .  T h e  sp o ts  are 
( l isc ie tc  a n d  the reso lu t ion  is p er fec t .  'The p a lte i  n o f  the p ic tu r e  as  w e l l  as 
the s h a p e  a n d  size of t he s j io K  indii  a le  th at the ci v-^tall im ty e x t e n d s  o^er 
d o m a in s  n e a r ly  of the s a m e  d im e n s io n s  as  th o se  in ra m ie  fo r  w h ic h  M a r k  and  
M e y e r  e st im a te d  an a v e ia  J.C dimen;:iion o f  aii.ont 5 0 A  t h i c k  b u t  at least  6 0 0 A  
knee. T h e  o n e n t a t io i i  of the ' h'  a x i s  o f  c ry s ta l l i t e s  a lso  are  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
p a r a l le l  to the fibre a x i s .
T h e  X - r a y  d i lT r a c t i o n  p a t t e r n  o f  C a l o t r o p i s  j i g a n t e a  is  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  o f  a b o v e  e x c e p t  t h a t  in  t h i s  c a s e  t h e r e  is  a  s l i g h t  b a c k - g r o u n d  s c a t t e r i n g
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and tlic spots arcMathor broader ami a lillle clonj^atcd. So the domains of 
crystallinity are slij^hlly smaller tliau and the orientations of cry stallites arc 
rather inferior to those of Crolalauia iimcea.
The diffraction palleni of Sesbama rieuieas and Hibiseus iiuilabdis have 
strong similarity to one aiiotliei , '[‘he jeitlern and the imsilious of the Spots
are same as aba\'e i)Ut the slupe and ^i/e of the s])ols are quite distinct from 
those of CrotalaiiM imicea or C dolropls jiy.anlea The spots ntain then 
sluiiqmess aloii^ the radad directions but eKteiid aloiie, the directions of 
Del)\'e-Sc'hei rer riiiqs So as to form arcs, Tiiis indicalLS that the oiicnlation 
of ciystallites of celhdose parallel to the J'jbia axis is }»aitially deiaiyeed.
Tile pattern and the [lositions of i Ik sp* ts oi Hibiscus esciilantiisare 
(luite similar to those id Hilii^cns miilalabs except that in this case the spots 
are di awn into stil 1 Kmeer aia TlnV indicates that the alincjiient i.)f the
Clystalliles of cellnlosL is considerably deianew'd 1rom paiahVlisiin
Tile X-ray' diiliaclion paltein ol Annanm. sahviis is iiiteiesliiie,. In this 
case llie si)otsLiie coiiipletA.V vlrawai intoaics ioimiiiL; eoiilinnoiis Debyc- 
Seherrer riium and the ])omIious ol the sp ots m the lines are indicated by tite 
intense sharp jujiiions in tlie niics. d'lie spots on llie cqiialm lal line are 
quite sharj). All tins nidieatee that theie is a \’ei v wide disoi ienlation of the 
cry'StallUes ui cellulose from paiallehsiii lo llie fibre axis, d'lie maxliiia of 
intensity on the riii' s^  ^ Iiowlvei , iiidm A's that tiie tLiulency towards oriental 
tioii still ])i'evails.
Tlieieare some niin^ m i Ik X i\iy plmloeiai>lis ol Pandamis and Musa 
sapienluni ami llie spids on the equatoried layer Hue lie on the S])ols
on the other layer lines are ab'-eid- Tliis also indicates the disordered 
arraimeinenl of the fibre molecule.
d'he dilTraclioii }jatleni of Aqa\'e Amerieana [)roduces some rin.es frillovved 
by diffuse bands. The Ijrst two rines are so marked with erealer intensity on 
tlie equator that they gu'e* rise lo two sLnme arcs whicli bend alone the cir­
cumference of the lesijeclivc riiie. Tins picture is quite distinct Irom that of 
Calolrojns jigantea or Hibiscus muLabilis where we get discrete siiuls in the 
diffraction jratlerii. This indicates that the cellulose crystallites arc irregu­
larly distributed in the fibre.
Coir A ami Coir B giv’e tlic same type ol X-ray jdiotograi)li. 1  Jiere are 
two strong arcs followed l>y' dithisc i mg'  ^ but tlie ends ol eacli arc are more 
intense Ilian tlie middle portion of it. The dish ilmlion of intensity of tlie 
first arc of Coir A clianges so abrupily at tb.e ends that it .gives rise U» two 
spots It is kiio^vn that in Coir B  the ciyslallites of eellulose areal  some 
spiral angle to the fiiire axis. As the diffraction patieiiis of Coir-A and Coir- 
B  are almost idenlicab so it can be le.gilimalely coiiduded that in Coii A 
cellulose crystallites are at some spiral angle lo Hu- fila'e axis.
In the X-ray^ iiattern of Coma on the .seed of Calotropis jiganlca there are 
some rings with diffuse bands. This pliolograpli is similar lo the usual powder 
photograph. It indicates that the cellulose ciystalliles are randomly distri-
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h iU cd  ill til is f ib re .  T h i s  p i c tu r e  is quite differenl from other fibres studied 
a n d  i^ v e i y  N im i la r  tn tlic y o n i iK  coll on f i l i r e  below 3 5 - d a y s  where the evidence 
ot cc Iiu loM . o r i e n t a t i o n  w a s  a l 's e i i t .
T l i e  f ib re s  s tu d ie d  in th is  |>a]»ei h a v e  n o t  b e en  d e l iK i i i f i e d  a n d  so t h e r e  is 
a s l i e l i t  l u c k  ^^roiind s c a U c i i in ;  in e v e r y  p h o lo }> r a p l i .
W o ik . s  a r c  m | n o - i c s  lo  detetniine t h e  s i z e  o f  c e l lu l o s e  m i s c e l l e s a s  w e l l  
as the nature and the rley,ice o f  d i s o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  c e l lu l o s e  c r y s t a l l i t e s  t o  th e  
fibre axis.
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